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Juftices in their efions may appoint, taking care to do as little damage to the owner or own.
ers of the foil adjoining fuch rivers as poffible.
, Il. Andbe it further enatled, That it fhall and may be lawful for fuch perfon or perfons lo

concerned in the Timber aod Lumber Trade, to remove, or caufe to be removed, all obilruc-
tions of trees, fiones, logs or rabbifh, in fuch river or rivers, at fuch times and feafons as may
be moif covvenient, under fuch rules and regulations as fhall be etlablifhed by the Court of
General Sefions of the Peace, or by any Court of Special Sffion to be beld for that purp>fe,
in (uch County or Difria where fuch rivers are fituate. Provided always, That nothing
herein contained fhall authorife the removal of any mill-dam or dams which may have been
put or placed upon or acrofs fuch rivers.

li. And be it further enaéled, i bat it fhall be lawful for the faid Court of General or Spe.
cial Seffion in and for each County and Difbia in this Province, to make fuch rules and re-
glations efpe&ing tdcringinig-dewn4Ie-fovera riverêinfueh Goun y-ofUi4rhaTimber,
Lumber, and other articles, as may be neceffary for that purpofe, and to impofe a penalty or
penalties for the breach of fuch regulations, not lefs than five fhillings, nor more than- two
pounds: to be recovered, by bill, plaint or information, in any of His Majefly's Cour ts of
Reco-d in this Province, en the oath of orie credible witnefs: one moiety whereof to go to
the informer, who (hall fue and profecute for the fame, the other half to the repair of the
roadsand bridges in fuch County or Diari& wherein the offence is committed.

IV. And it furtherenaled, T'bat this Ad fhal be; and continue, in force for the term of
one ycar frin the publication thereof, and from thence to the end of the naext Gen eral Af-
femnbly, ad uo longer.
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CAP. XXXII.

An ACT tu ernpower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in
Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners to iffue
Treafury Notes,

B E it enaéledbythe'Lieutenant-Governor,Countih'nd Afemb!y,that it thall and may he law ful for
the Lieutenant-Governor or Ctnmminder in Chief for the time being, to appoint three fit

and proper perfcns as Comrti0ioners toiffue Treafury Notes toany amouatuot exceeding iffteen
thoufand pounds ; the faid Notes fo to be iffuca bait be cf Five pouncd Notes, Two pound
Notes, and One pound Notes, and fhall bear date the twentieth day of April, one 'thoufand
eight l'undred and feventeen, and <haïL be of the fame form, figned, cdunterfigned, and de-
livered, and fhall be paid and received in paykient in like manner, and again re-iffued un.
der the rules, regulations, reftridions and provifions, as are mentioned, expreffed, and coi-
tained in the Aët, paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A& to
authorize the Treafurer of the Province to cail in and pay the Treafury Notes beretofore iffu-
cd, and to empower the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being,
to appoint Commiflioners to iffue other Treatury Notes.

11. And be it further exaéled, That if any Treafury Notes heretofore iffued, (hall be at any
time fundcd under, and in virtue of, the fixth fedion of the A&, paffed in the fifty-feventh

year
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year of His MajeQy's R«eign, entitled, An A& ta empower the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
manderin Chief fou the time being, to appoint Cormiflioners to iffue Treaiury Notes ; it
ihall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor or Commahder in Chief for the time
being, by Warrant or Warrants to re<uire the faid Commifioners to iffuc other Notes in
lieu of thofe fo funded as aforefaid, oe any part -thereof. Provided always, that the New
Notes fo to be iffued under the faid Warrant or Warrants, shall not cxceed the amount
of the Notes fo from time to time funded.as- aforefaid.

Ili. A nd be il further enacied, That the faid Treatury Notes fo to be iffued in lieu of th'e
Notes fo to be funded as aforefaid, shall bear date the twentierh day of April, in the year
one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, shall be of the fame form, igned, -counterfigned,
and delivered ; and shall be paid, recelved in payment, in the manner, and again re-iffued
under the rules, regulations, reftriâions, and provifions as are mentioned and exprefed, and
contained in the A& mentioned and defcribed in the firi felaion of this A&.

IV. A nd be it further enacied, That if any perfon or perfons whatfòcver, shall counterfeit
any of the Notes afore(aid, iffued by virtue of this A&, or alter any of the fame fo that they
fhall appear to, be of greater value th.a when originally iffued, or <hall knowingly pafs or
give in payment any of the Notes aforefaid, fo counterfetted or altered; every perfon con-
vided thereof, <hall be fet in the Pillory for tbe fpace of one whole hour, and onc of'the cars
of fuch offender fhall be r.ailed thereto, and fuch offender fhall be publickly whipped through
the fireets of the Town or place where fuch offence fhall have been coamitted, and £haU
pay allicharges of the profecution.

V. And be it further enaled, Thit in cafe the Lieutenant-Covernor or Comnander in-Chief
for the time being, ÏhalI, by bis Warrant or Warrants, require the Treafurer of the Province.
to re-iffue the Notes received in payment at the Treafury, or to require the Coimiifioners to
iffue other Notes, in lieu of thofe fo received, or any part thereof, it (hall and mnay bc lawful
for the Treafurer to re-iffue the faid Notes, or the Commifioners to ifue other Notes agr eea-
bly to the aid Warrants. Provided, the New Notes fo to be re-iffue.d fhalt not exceed the a-
mo.unt of the Notes fa fron timç to time recelved in payment at the Treafury.

VI. 4nd be il further endrmd, That if after the thirty-firft day of December in the year
one thoufand eight hundred and nineteen, aIl the Treafury Notes which ihail te
iffued and re-illued under and in virtue of this A&, fhall not have been received in payment
of Duties by the Colleétors of Impoft and.Excife and paid into the Treafury, it ihall and may
be lawful for the holders of any fuch Treafury Notes to prefent the famne for pay ment at tht
Odice of the Treafvrer of the Province, and. the Treaturer is hereby dire&ed and required
to pay all fuch Treafury Notes on demand in Gold and S.ilver.

Vil Providçd always, and be it furtber enaaed, That nothing herein contained, <hall extend, ai
be conflrued to extend, to authorize any iffue or re iffue of Treafury Notes under this Aa,
or that may be iffued or re-iffued under any other Ad heretofore made, fo as to have in cir-
culatción at any one time a greater fum than Forty Thoufand Pounds.

ViII. dad be it further enraaed, That it fhal! and may be lawful for the Treafurer, and he
is hereby dire&ed, fromi and afterthe publication hereof, when and as foon as lie ihail receive
a fum of money in Gold and Silver fufficient to pay and difcharge the amount, principal and
intereti, due upon any certificate granted under the fixth feaion of the A& mentioned and
defcribed iu the fecond feâion of this A&, he fhall give fixty days notice of bis intention
to pay fuch certificate -and fix a day for thc payment thereof, and as Gold and Silver fhall be
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received into the Tre-afury to pay the principal and intereft due upon any other certificate
or certificates granted as aforefaid, he fhall give the fame notice and fhall continue to do
fo until the whole of the principal and interefn due upon the certificites granted as aforefaid
lhall be fully paid and fatisfied, and on the perfon or perfons holding fuch certificate or cer-
tificates failing to attend and produce the fame at the time refpeédively lirnited, all future
intereft on the fame (hall ceafe, and no other or greater amount of interefn (hall be paid on
fuch certificates fo called in than was due and payable at the time the fame was required to
be prefented to the 'TreAfury as aforefaid.

IX. And be it further enaéled, that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Treafurer, and

Payment of be is hereby direaed, to pay to the perfon or perfons duly authorized to receive the famne

aeree o-ycarly and every year the intereft, as the faine may become due upon any certificate or cer-
tificates granted under the fixth feccion of the Ai aforefaid, until the principal thereof (hall
be fully paid and difcharged.

CAP. XXXIII.
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An ACT in addition to, and amendment of, an A&, made ir)the fe-
cond year of His prefent *Majefly's Reign, erititled, An Aal fcr
the appointment of Firewards, afcertaining their Duty, and for
punifhing Thefts and Diforders at the time of Fire

H E RE AS, much injury has been done by persons breaking open Doors and Windots, and attempting te
pull down Houses, at the time offre,withoQui lawful authority, and underpretence of Orders having been

given by the proper Oficers so te do:

1. Be - it enat7ed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A//embly, That it fhall not be

Iawful for any perfon or perfcns at the time of fire under any pretence whatfoever, to break
open the doors or windows of any Dwelling Houfe, Store, Shop or other Building, in the
Town of Halifax,,or to attempt to pull the fame down, or ta order others fo to do, unlefs or-
ders for (o doing (hall have been firfi given cither by the owner of the loufe, or by at leaf
four igewards or Magiftrates of faid Town, and any perfon or perfons fo doing fhall feveral-
ly forfet and pay forevergicffence, each a fine of forty fhillings, to be recovered as direaed
in and by the feccnd fe&ion of the ad of which this A& is an amendment'; and the perfon
or perfons fo offending (halljointly or feverally be anfwerable for ail danages donc the fame,
to be recovered in an adion or adions of Trcfpafs, to be brought aginft bim by the perfon
or perfons irjured.

IL. And be it frther enaakd, That the Town of Halifax fhall not be called on, or be held li-
able, to pay for any damage donc by breaking, injuring or pulling down, any Dwelting Hoù fe,
Store, SLop, or other Building, in the faid Town of Halifax at the time of fire, unlefs poli-
tive orders fhail have been previoufly given for fuch breaking, injuring or pulling down,
by at leafi four Magiftrates or Firewards of faid Town.

.111. .And be it further enacted, That noperfon lhall be entitled to receive compenfation from
the faid 'Town of Halifax, for any Houte pulled down or begun to 6e pulled down,,in cafe the

fame (hall be on firc at the timce the orders arc given for pulting the fame downs or if the
-faîne


